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I HYING TO SAVE PRICE'S LIFE

.Still tn li of lh«
(...». in..1 ll.e I'm-. Anxiously

Av*, Decision.
I lumms \\. Price, who is in PrIno

ird Jail uinl"i lenience nf death
foi the killing of vonni- Hull Carter,
i* anxiously awaiting tbe decision ni

n..r Tyler to ihe petition for thc
>mmu tation of hi- ten lenee,
rbrough tin- earneal eflbrti ol tbe

brother of tbe prleoner more than ^in|

name- have been signed Baking for
il Ive clemency, li i- understood

that every member ot the jury in the
li-! trial of the | ti-.nt liave
the petition, and -(Nen nf the twelve
nn ho hud the cane in ihe liml trial have
joined in the ie.|iii -t fm commutation.

< hi thc titliei lcm.! it i- -tated thal a
number uf people lu Prlce'i neighbor-

lave nnnttcii protests agaiuHl anj
modification ol Price's sentence.
.Indue Mann ls -aid to have di¬

ed new evidence that was laid before
veroni in connection with the

liiiiioii- iii Price's behalf ami tbe
ii of tin- < lovel not i- expected in

a few diiN -.

is tw Ice nit -d foi ile murdei
"!' Hall ( intel and sonic of the sci lu -

in conn were quite pathetic, especially
Hint nf the appearance of Ml'-. Price,

Hie senior ot her husband,
though he i- regarded an old man.

over eighty Neal- of aure.
I he drat trial of Price was hy a jury

secured in the county nf Prince Ed¬
ward, and foi the second trial a jury
was summoned from Lynchburg. The
.1 chet holli time- was murder In ihe
ii-i degree. The case cleated deep
md widespread interest In all thi
iou around Karmville, ami equally as
leep inieic-! i- being taken in the final
ale of thc condemned tuan.
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Many of our people were saddened
i the announcement of the death of
¦Ir. Elisha ll. Kee, which occurred la-t
Jonday morning nt 7 o'clock after a

hort illness. The deceased NNa- just
s years of age and hml been a resident
t Karmville a long Hine. Hi- father
ni-the late William Lee, of Cumber-
uni. and ins mother who survives
un. NNa- formely Mi.Su-an V. lii.in-
ui, a sister of mir town-man, Mr. C.

niton. Elisha Kee NNa- a tluti-
ii, devoted son and a Hue ami faithful

ii- a member of tbe
terian church ami lu- furn ral

¦:....n ti .in

'lenee of .Ml < \V Hliuiloii ry
!, ill. Harding,

I hy Kev. T. McN. Simpson, of the
lethodist church.
Many loving friends gathered to pay
ie la-t office* ami followed Hie letnaiii-

iOld < Cumberland church where they
d to rest in the cemetery beside

ol his father.
ii hut m.:
¦A Ol bolj li

lol in imee full Ol
I- liml beneath the .lu-t.

ml lio|» mi
l- cold Ij i'm ii ii

k. lily lin -.

I'linctinl.t.. i e iii Data,
I'll,! - u..ik; il i- -..'..uni tu

me. He ha- received three hand*
me nu iii- a ni a diploma for excel*
ice in photography at state conven*
.ii-.

lin, kl n uh i. in VU. -

.-il i rr n nc.-. V*A., .Inly
/A raid: I.a-t Sunday al

nunn wc had quite a rain ami wind
uni. The iain Nva- greatly needed
d refreshed thc crops wonderfully
t the Nviml broke olia large number

(lue standing in front of the
utoftlce at Sheppards, fell on the
if of that building and smashed the
uer "f it quite badly.
Hie uumber of visitors to mir com*
mily i- lamer than usual,
Ui-- Nellie Krenger, of Koanoke, is
Mi. Collin-'.

Eddie and Maud Pugh, of
ariotte county, are ai Mr, Balk

.¦ I-1 iiinl, of ( hal lotte, i- at
Baldw in's.

.1.-- Meine Verser, of Karmville, is
Mr. I,. I». Joi
.lr. I,. Wallon Baughan, of Lynch*

isltlng the old home this

Ir. M M. < lillians, Hu- well-known
Richmond, made a Hying

it tn our "city" la-t Saluni
he crops are looking badly in nnr

univ, and Hu- number and vam tie¬

-in pa. anything heretofore
invii. ihe chincb bug i- doing a

at (leal of damage to corn ami mil*

ut nnoi in- and wire worms are -till

ng damage to tobacco and corn,
ihe finn tn. -ci ni Infest*

With Me¬

ir. Kuy opens In- hit,' free show
jght min or -lune. Bring Ihe ladies
children. 'Ihe show comes well

-.1 not the hiL'ue-t show
.at Hi hui a good one.

( .ii 11.1 rin. mi Shat,
H. k. T. Lipscomb, of Prince Ed*
d, reports that a carriei pigeon was

.niiy shot on in- place. There were

hands around its legs. <>ne waa
lind al9727, and tbe other simply
Hu- initial-. .1 .1

ki; ni n and World milv j!

stn ni: To ill.

il communications of a private na

not of public Interest, obituaries

Beding ten lines, memorials, tributes
uni resolutions of organlza-

- ur I'oii'oiaiion- nn ni he charged
al the rate nf live cent- per line

.li published in the Hil: nih. I'"- -

ly im deviation nm exception will
n.-ide.

THE CONTRACT SIGNED.

Work on the Mn ol.no Ho.ol *Vi
Corni Awarded

to the Lowest Uni

The held its an¬
nual meetiiiM on Monday. Hie rlrsl
business was the examination of ac*
iHiinl-aiul Ihiir allowance. In all til. y
amounted to
On motion of vh Hubbai <

R. M. Hurl chairman
fm Hu- ensuing
On motion ,.f Mi. Il.i-kui- In. J. K.

White un- reelected physician to the
I.i house nf (he county.

W. Hubbard ami Dupuy Ntoio

appointed commissioner*! in ad',
and n.ce i.nl-i'..i buildinga bridge

on Hu- road leading
ll 'in Mi-. Simm nc' to W. \|
liam's,
<in rn,.ti,,n ii ara* ordered thal P. ll.

ami J. VV. Walline;
ted io ascertain whether

nu icioi ha- bulli the bridge
I Hud ilo at Price's mill accord*
lng to specitications, do select a third
|.-uiy, N\ho together shall examine thc
bridge, determine all point-in contro¬
versy ami repoit then findings to tue

N II Garland, superintendent of
'he |.r, presented In- annual
accompauied \n nh satisfactory vouchers
for all expenditures from which it
appears that the total disbursements
for all purposes were $1,080.13, *ud
receipts from farm .laking
disbursements in ev eceipts
siiT.JT. The report was approved aud
ordered lo lie till tl nn ii h the pa|
tin- meet lu

In- Nt a- Hie tiny -.1 I'm opening
hid- fm inn, i,I miizillg Ihe pu bl I
from Karmville to Hampden-8idney.
There were only three competitoi
thc nv.uk. They were E. U. Buck, VV.
I'. Dupuy A: Co., and D. D
Company. The bids ranged from
11,68(1 per mile I lowest
bidder was E. <>. Huck. Dupuy A Co.'a
was next lowest while Pierce (nm.
piny'- was the high sst. The chairman
"f tbe irdered tn enter Into
contract nn nh Mr. Buck io build the
road according to plan-and specilica*
lion -.

Messrs. I; M. Burton and A. l»
Walkin- were instructed to correspond
tN nh am einpliy a competent en
to "vu lo ik tbe work nn hile
The iii i. adam I- lo be Well c

.Ninth ami aft r being roi
'inc thousand pound roller n shall -Icnn
l depth ol -even ill. hi- ld oin-
mh nf screening. The specitications

Imirably drawn, ami
ue the -ame iu -.

umler which the substantial
natl- were constructed in Georgetown.
Vt all drainage points, Nt in re

i-- the road, lilld:'
elli "Mil and Ii 11 tittl¬
ed.
The macadam nn ill he made mi tbe

i-ft band -ide of the public road lead*
Dg from Hu- point. Tin- ld(
dopted to obviate loaded wagons hav*
ag to turu off the macadam Nt hen
lansing empty vehicles returning bomi
un market. .

Mi. E. (I. Buck, the contractor, i-
llll to III- ll I:

in- Nt mk of building public
ml the people of Prince Edward may
¦el -Ult' of a lil of NN lii'-ll
li-V Will feel SO plolltl that the
ork nn ill have io be continued until
ur count* ha- the macadam from one
ml io the other.
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man exclaim "every
or himself and the Heil take the

hindmost." This makes him opposed
ngH thal are selfish ill the

niio rule or
citizei gains)

I johhery in high pine
path) ;uitl neglect "I

i must not
¦. ith him ihai greed is an in-

-tiiiet ninl timi self-preservation is the
t. fm- he can show ymi number-
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